were implemented as indicated by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) guidelines for control of infection with carbapenem-resistant or carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae in acute care facilities (1) . Active-surveillance rectal cultures were collected at admission and then on a weekly basis from all patients staying in the ICU more than 48 h. Microbiology records of the ICU for the preceding 12 months were reviewed, but carbapenem-nonsusceptible K. pneumoniae or other Enterobacteriaceae had not been previously detected. The outbreak was eventually controlled by September 2009.
Thirty-three isolates showing reduced susceptibility to ertapenem (i.e., MIC of Ͼ4 mg/liter) were collected from the 13 patients, predominantly from respiratory secretions and blood. Identification (ID) and antimicrobial susceptibility testing (AST) were routinely performed using the Vitek-2 system (bioMérieux, France). The 33 KPC-Kp strains were resistant to imipenem (MICs, Ն16 g/ml), meropenem (MICs, 32 g/ml), and ertapenem (MICs, Ն8 g/ml). They were also resistant to amikacin (MICs, Ն64 g/ml), amoxicillin-clavulanic acid (MICs, Ն32 g/ml), cefepime (MICs, 8 g/ml), cefotaxime (MICs, 8 g/ml), ceftazidime (MICs, Ն64 g/ml), ciprofloxacin (MICs, Ն4 g/ml), levofloxacin (MICs, Ն8 g/ml), piperacillin-tazobactam (MICs, Ն128 g/ml), tobramycin (MICs, Ն16 g/ml), and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole (MICs, Ն320 g/ml). They were susceptible to gentamicin (MICs, 4 g/ml) and colistin (MICs, Յ0.5 g/ml) but showed full or intermediate susceptibility to tigecycline (MICs, Յ4 g/ml).
XbaI pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) typing attributed the 33 KPC-Kp isolates to three closely related pulsotypes differing from each other by one to three bands. All isolates were positive for the presence of the KPC, TEM, and SHV sequences by PCR amplification while testing negative for the VIM, IMP, and qnr genes (10). Previously described primers were also used to amplify an 851-bp fragment containing the waaE gene (10) . Sequencing of all amplicons obtained from three representative isolates, which had been selected on the basis of variation in PFGE pattern, revealed that bla KPC-3 , bla TEM-1 , and bla SHV-11 were present. In comparison with a reference sequence (GenBank accession number AF146532), the waaE sequence contained five nucleotide changes: four were silent, but one was predicted to determine an Arg (48) 3 Gly substitution. The substitution is different than that observed by Woodford et al. (10) in isolates from ICUs in New York-Ile (31) 3 Val-and thus could likely be useful as an epidemiological strain marker. Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) was performed according to the protocol described on the K. pneumoniae MLST website (http://www.pasteur.fr /recherche/genopole/PF8/mlst/Kpneumoniae.html) (2) and attributed the three representative isolates to sequence type 258 (ST258). This study reports for the first time an outbreak of KPC-Kp infection and colonization in an ICU in Italy. Indeed, only one case of infection in an inpatient, at the University Hospital of Florence, has been previously reported in Italy (4). The characteristics of our strains are consistent with isolates from several geographic areas, such as the United States and Israel (5, 6) . Clone ST258 has been shown to account for approximately 70% of the KPC-Kp strains sent to the CDC (5). In Europe, it has also been found in Norway, Sweden, and Finland from patients transferred from Greece, Israel, and Italy (8, 9) .
There is need of urgent action to be undertaken to slow down and eventually control the epidemic worldwide spread of KPC-Kp in health care institutions and the community. Antibiotic use policy and strict infection control measures are critical in the fight against carbapenemase-producing organisms.
